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mon of good will." The Revised Vers- Fol1owng arm the Christmas ausign-
ion adopte the (Jatholic translation, monta of the Jesuit Fathers of St.
for it reade, "On earth peaco among Boniface Coliege: 1ev. Father Garaix
men in whom ho is weii pieased." leaves on Friday for Port Arthur to
The only concession it makes to the. assist 1ev. Father Neauit; 11ev Father
Authorized Version is this marginalj J. Duga, Rector of the coliege, goes
note: "Mnny ancient authorities road to Lorette to assiat 1ev. Father
'pence, good piensure among men." In Dufreane; 1ev. Father Veilieux wili
a second marginai note the Reviaed sing the midnîght Mass and preach in
Version says: "Grock-, 'men of good the Iminaculate Conception Church
piensure,' thus compieteiy ignoring'hlere; 1ev. Father Plante goes to Eli;
the Greek New Testament text of the 1ev. Father Descoteaux wiii hoid ser-
Oxford Carendon Press, which has vices for the Dufour coiony at Grande
'Eudokia.' The weight of the. best P'ointe; 1ev. Fatîter McDonald goes to
scholarahip is, therefore, on our ide.! Oakwood, N. D.
However, even grnnting the text as in!
the Authorized Version, there is n0o1ev.'Fathor Perissist, curate at St.
reai difference in doctrine. To wish 1 Eustache, goes to Pine Wood to take
"1pence on earth, good wiil to men," the pince of 1ev. Father St. Amanld,

practitcaliy amounts to saying tintIlWho is going to evangelize the. iumbor
those oniy ahali have pence who have camps.
a good wili. But the Catholic version1

is the more compact and rations,. Persons and Facts
Clerical News Oxford University lias decidl' i t h

Greek must be retained as a cornpulsory
The Canadian prelates present at the subjeet. The congregation of the

recent canonization in Rome were:- University on Tuesday, Nov. 29, re-

Most 1ev. Paul Bruchesi, Archbishop1 jected, by 200 votes to 164, a statute by
of Montreal; the Riglit 1ev. Emile J. which it was proposed to exempt can-
Legai, Bishop of St. Albert, N.W.T.; didates for honours in mathernatica and
the llight Rev. James C. MeDonald, natural science from (ireel5 ii respon-

Bishop of Charlottetown, .F.I. the,,Isions, and in the Holy Scripture esxa-
Right 11ev. J. S. H. Brun nuit, Bishop
of Nicolet, Quehec; the Right 1ev.
Paul La Rocque, Bishop of Sherbrooke,
Que.; the Iliglit 1ev. Timothy Casey,
Bishop of St. John. N.B.; the Riglit
1ev. Albert Pascal, apostolic vicar of
Saskatchewan, N.W.T.; the Right 1ev.1
Emile tlirouard, apostolie vicar of Athia-
baska, N.W.T., tond the Right Ilev.*
G. Breynat, apostolic vicar of McKenzie
and Yukon.

On1 Suuday before itat lus Grace the'
Arclibishop of St. Boniface biessed the
new mon astery of the Redemptorîst
Fathers ut Yorkton. This building in-
cindes a chapel, but as soon as possible
a churcli wililiec built close te it. At
the mortiing service the Archbiahop
proatthed in Engiish, and wasfloe
by the 1ev. Father Deinere, spenking;
in Polish for the benefit of the Pouash
residents in the Yorkton district. In
the evening the Engiish sermon was
preached by Rev. Dr. Trudel,. and the
Poliah sermon by 11ev. Father Bal-
gonie, superior of the Brandon residence.

.Father Mutler who hais been ap-
pointed first Bishop of Johatmnesburg,
is an Irialiman, and is one of the heads
of the Obate Fathers, who have keen
cioseiy identified with missionary work
in South Africa. They had established
themseives ini Johannesburg under the
Boer regime. Bishop Gnughran of
Kimberley, like his brother, the Inte
Bishop, who was in the Dinmond City
during the. siege, is an Oblate from
Dublin. It was an Oblate, too, in the
Person o! Father Ogie, an Ulterman,
who hnd charge of the Catholie com-
munîty at Mafeking during the long
investmcnt.

On Subday lat Ris-Crac. Mgr. Lan-
gevin, accompanied by bis secretary,
1ev. Dr. Trudel, presided at the cele-
bration held by the Redemptoffat Fa-
thers at Brandon in honor o! the recent
canottization of St. Gerard Majeila, the
hoiy Redeînptorist Brother. Similar
celelýrations will bc ield in ail the bouses
of the Congregalion of the Most I'oly
Redeemer.

Mgr. Radini Tedeschi relates liowý
wlien lie was in Rome for the Sacerdo -
tai Jubulee of Leo XIII, tlie Bishop of
M4antua wa8 mnking bis thanksgivîrlg'
aft.er iiaviiig ceiebrated Mass as he
(Mgr. Tedesci> was about to offer up
the lIoly Sacrifice. - The. server was
somewhal lo in cOtlng, and tlie Bis-
hop insistcd 0on ;i-rt-ingthe Mass hirnacif.
In thanking bini nlft(eîwards Mgr. Rn-
dini Tedeschi said: "If N 011 are eected
to the Chair of Peter I sall1 be able te
say a Pope bas scrved îny Mais.', H.
is now quite proud of the prophiey, for
the Bishop of Mantua was Mgr. Sarto,
now Pope Pins X.

Ilev. 0. Lajeunesse, who was or-
dained subdeacon by the Arclhishop on
the l5th imat., received deaconship
froin Ris-Grace at Brandon at Sunday
and is to be raised to the priestiood by
Mgr. Langevin on Thursday, the 22nd
at Duck ILake, Sakatchewan, where
severai other ordinations, tait. pince
tlie saine day.

On Tuesday, tb. 2th inat., th. Very
Rev. F. A. Dugas, V.G., blessed at Bt.
Norbert tliree new belis, bought in
England hy Monsignor Ritchot. These
belis bave a fine tons and average over
on. thousand pounds.

The Paris, "Figaro" and the. "Gau-
lois" unounce that the. Arciibishop of
Paris is oa'his deatibed.

'oîiation, and aiiowitig thein 10olier

in lieu Frencht and German.

The Honourable Richard Nugent, tlie
new Chiîrnan of the Midluîîd Rihiiay
cotnpuny, Irel:ind, i0 aî youtnger solit of
bbc nintt Eari of Wcstnieatli, wlîo, suc-
ceeding to his distant cousinthbe Mar-
quis, brouglil back 10 ('athoiic hantis
the ancient tilles of Eari of West-
mealli (1621) atnd Baron Delviii (1175).
jThis ninth Ean wns the heir o! the junior
or Catholie i'rancli of the Nugentls.

Accoinpanied oniy by an equerry,
the Ring of Portugal Ieft Buckinghiam
Palace oit Salurday, and waiking acros
the park, ýproceeded to Bond Street,
wiere h. entered severai aliops aîd inade
purchases. Ilis Majesl5' was toot in al
cases recognzdb the abopkeeperrs.
Wliere lis ptirchases were tiot buiky
lie carried titett hiseif instead of
baving tbemn sent to lhe Palace-Catho-
lic Times, Dec. 2.

A Protestant estimate o! Puis X is
f urnished by Professor Tracy Peck, bead
of Ya1k'aLti dp.rgEn, .a..
Hie spoke to the Pope ini Latin, Ilis oli
nesa readiiy responding in the saie
longue. He found. the Pop. to lie a
fatheriy, kindiy gentleman, a man of
the people, with dpep sympathies for
them. A lover o! out-door lif. and
n mountain climber, the Pope misses1
Venice for his morning plunge.

An Irish priest wio was a miitary
chapîan, when pasaing a senlry recently,1
had somne difficuity in remembering lhe
password. In roiating the. incident h.
snid: " Nolicing blinI the voice of the.
sentry sounded decidedly lik-e Tippernry,
I asked. 'Aren't you an Irialiman?'
'Begor 1 am, your riverence,' h.. said.
'And tll me,' I continued, <doni't you
beiong to the True Failli?' t Troth, I
don't your riverence,' lie said, 'V~aina
Protestant.'

Arclibisbop Ireiand says liat, of the
400 saloon keepers in Minneapolis not
one is a Cathoiic, and lie adds Ibat lte
men get out of the samoon business, or
get out of th. Catboiic Churcli.

The Catholie population it the South
arnd West of Ireiand is deciining at an
aiarming rate, owing 10 emigration.
The acute distress forbodes another
exodus in the niear future.

A million and a quarter dollars bave
airendy been spent on St. Mary's Caîhe-
drai, Sydney. Wien compieted it wili,
like tic Cathedrai of Melbourne, take
rank anoong the greal cathedrals of lh.
wonid.

In the. French chaînler o!fIleputies
on Nove- 25, M. Combes, the Premier,
s,iid that the materiai advantages de-
rit eti b3' France from the Protectorate
over the (Calho1ics in the East were not
proportioulate to the sacrifices moade by
ber. This ia a case of sour grapes, as ite
foresees thee mss o! that prolectorale.

Madame Dornitilia Michisanti bas
dratnatized th. life of Mýfargaret Clitheroe
who was crusbed 10 dealh at York, a
martyr for the failli, dtîring the Eiiza-
liethan persecution.

SHOULD SANTA CLAUSE BE
BANISHED?

As Christmas approachea, lier. is
much discussion of prmaitting Santa
Claus exhibitions in Sunday. Sohools.
The "higher critico" who have at-
tompted tao liminato lthe fundamentai
facta' 01 the Bible are oppoaed1 b

Ni*ne Nations
Now Use Liquozone. Won't You Trry It-Free?

Miiiions of people, of aine different
nations, are constant usera o! Liu-
zone. Borne are using it to geýt weli
some to keep wcil. Solne to cural
germ diseases; some as a tonie. No
medicine was ever so wideiy ernpioyed.
These usera are everywhere; your
neighbors, and friends are among thcm.
.And haif the people you r.wet-wher-
ever you are-lïnow somet-one whom
Liquozone lias cured.

If you need helxp, p!enso, ask soneof
these usera wh at Liquozone Cioes.
Don't blindiy tal:,e nedicine for v,hat
medicine canneo, do. Drugs neyer LIi1
germa. For your own salie, ask about
Liquozone; thcn let us buy you a fuli-
eize bottie tW try.

We Paid $1OOOO0
For th~e American right s to Liquo-

zone. We d<idti ius aiLcr te-JLrg Uie
prodcidt for two y 5ars. tlitre".h uhy-
siansannd hospitais. a"L4Prp:vn.l
thousanda of di1Iercnrt. casts, ',bat
Liquozone destroys tlhe cause of any.
germ disease.

Liquozone has, for nro ira tLn 20
years, been the co'îstan L ubjecLt cf
scientific and ci:enm(ai rescarc'i. Lt131
not made by conri.t'~~ cr
with aicohol. Itsvlrtuesi ara doriv3 i
soiely front gac-Thýrgely oxýy'ýen g,-Is-
by a procesa s i, gimmennse appa-
ratus and 14 d:ý' ti: .e. Th e resuit !-
%t liquid ttiat tr' ov.îdors.
IL !Sa anert a fuc, IÂud 1o--tLc

Santa on the ground that it isn a
Pagan myth. Oniy the very youngest'
chiidren, limbes tand suckiings, are, in;

any way deludeti on the subjeet and:
:nnocetly no. They are not harmed, iný
tony way, but pieasantiy ansused.,
They learto better in time and many'
an oid tond wiae person looks back
to those youthful days with a sigh,:
feeling, like Thomas HUood expressed
it, that his happineas was flot in-;
creased by iearning bow the sky didý
not toucli the eart~h and had becomie
immeaaurably distant. In our Catho-
lie Sunday schooia we have the Babe
of Bethlehemn, the dear littie Child
Jesua in Bis poor crib, but smiling
sweetly and holding out his tiay

amfot only t. embrace hi. Immac-
ulate tond Bleased Nother, but the
-hole qvorld- H ecihao# ,ou
Ciljdren hwte on Chlristinas morning'
beiicved that Santa Claus had corne
down the chinmey. laden with gif t@,
put in their stookinge over night byi
fond parents, no injury has been dons
them, eapecialiy as tbey are soon!
taken to the. abrine of the Holy
Family to behoid the Divine Infant,
the. giver of ail good thinga.

So, let Santa alone. Re is the 0n1
phantom mesaenger of the L&d of'
Glory.-Coionel J. R1. Randail in the
CatholioCoiumbian.

N ALL COUNTRE
HAVEYOUAN1DEA?
IIelp (128 poges) which ,!Il tell Von ait about

how to procur6teni, our chargesanafd

W. huave tn raepelnt u trasattflg
piatent busine.n ycora5nacc.Com.nuut l
tion,, trietiy runfidentil

Tu tny on(, svnding a rovirh sketch, photo Or
tnodd 1of . ,nsntjon, v wllI give out opinion tOec
of cIa n ta het it e i pobably patentable.

P.atents nccured thrugh Marion & Maion ce-
eelve speial notice wthout charge In over10
newgpap4era dstritatted throughi the Domnin-f 1

Repmeentative Clients as References s
Thte Fr..n st Wood Co. Ltd., f4mith'e Falls- Ont.
Ptlow & il s y,4 Mfg. Co. Ltd., Stuntical.
The CantOn 1t,îwaro CO..iMontreal.
Thle Dili , hoe 't .rincry Co., sît.tyartnthe,

tOer$4.0,00coth "f work tdnce 190.) Que.
WC have a fUl1ýVequfpped Branch O11k.

in ashiiigton.
MARION & MARION

Registercd Patent Attorneys
Engineers anti Patent Experte.

N ~ew Yorl, Life Buld!ng, . MONTREML.
(Long Distince Telephone.!> -

Keep Posted Aboust

U. S.' Steel
Corporation'

Thec White & Kenibic Atlas Map andOV<olume of
Siatisstics should bc in the bands of e"Cey stock-,
holder. Nowher c cse i. the sat nof infor.
mation accessible tc, the puiblic, »Titis voeiaa shows
ho' a fiv-eýolir,nalithe location eo iîflants, or e 1iands,j
,airoad tand scnîplines, tond gises o-fficiai state-i
inents of canings. distribution of cap.,.di,s ien ,of
securitics, incorporatrion certificttte, fu test of by_:
iaw.s. conipiete legai digest of mertgtages, etc., etc.t

most ielpful thing in the world to you. Fover-Gal5tones Tnior-Uioeri
Il.s effects are exhila.rating. vitaiizing, (onorrhao-Glei Womona Diaeamo
purifying. Yet It la a germnicide s0 Ail disea8s that begin witi f cver-tslt Infaa-
cePrtain that wtt pubiish on every b)ot- mTaton-til cat'trrlt-all csntagiotts di&eae-al

the rstmie of ,iu ,rtor î,osrts I bldti
tie an offer of!$1,000 for a disease In t>eTvoUt dettl îy Ltqiiozone atsas a'liWtzoe.
germ that il cannot itili. The reason tiOLP.i.C,4tUrt.Ca5O
la that germa are vegetables; and
Liquozone-lîihe an excess of ot»ygen- 50C. Bottle Free.
la dendiy to vegetai malter.

There lies the grent value o! Lliuo-. If you. nerd Liquozone, and havo
zone. Il la the oniy way hnown to LUIi never trîmd it. pleasa send us thi.a
germa la. the body without Liiling the cr'otWP wiii then mail you an or-
tissue, too. Aay drîîg that Lis gera dcc oit ca i s ni druggist for a full-
la a poison. andi It catînot b. taken la- ni: bottla, and w. will pny the drug-
ternaiiy. Every physician L-no'vs tlinýýA pt urGelves for it. This la our free
mediclne la almost lielpiess la aay ,'tilt, matie tep conviace you; to shovr
germ disease. y oi wha tiozone is, andi what it

caîri do. ln justice tb yourseif, please.
Germ Diseases. accent it to-day, for it places you Uun-

These are the known germ diseises.denoblgtD hevr
.Al tîsat inediine scan <d(> for. tiet' iÀquozone coets 50c. andi $1.
troubles Ila b help Natureovercorne
the germa, tond such resuitg are mi
t.tct andi uncertain. Liquozone attace-

tUle germa, wherever tbey are. An ri
when the germa which cause a diseasi
are destroyeti, the discýase rouat en!,
and forever. That - inevitable.
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CVT OUT THIS COUPON
for tbis offer may flot appear again. Fill out
tiie bi.nk.. ard mailitto the Liquid Ozone Co.,
458i44 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

Nry diease kg ..............................
1 iive nevrr tried Liottocone. butt if yon vwfll

supyMo a5W bQttle fîce 1 will take it.

.......................................

wiIî 1te Glaty suppied lt a tebL.
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JOB DEPARTMENT
Has special facilities for ail kinds of

SCI-URCII
PRINTINOI

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed in Artistic and Catchy Style

P.O. BOX Office of' Publicatiou:

219 MCDERMOT AVE.

617 wiNNitpEG, MAS<.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving mnarkets near at
hand for ail farm products, offers unrivaiied opportuîiries for investmnent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS cati stili be purchased at
from $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province-caau be pur-
chased at from $10 to $40 per acre.

These prices are adVancing everv year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for tony new settler to adopt

is to remain ini Winnipeg for a few days and learo tfor hiniseif ail about the
lands offered for sale and to hoînestead,

There are districts that have been settied for riany years in wiOich land
cau be purciîased. Sonie of this xnay, he uiilhrkeîî prairie which stili

"osesses ail the richiessa and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and havixîg coinfortabie îarmn buildings, are ready
for irnuiedjate possea.<on. V

Tiiere are Provincial Go)veriinient lands, Domliniotn Go>veriiinent home-
steads, and i-ailway lands to be secmeed.

The price of land varies frorîî $3 to $4o per a,cre.
Location wili respect to, railways, towns, tituber and water deterotiines

the price of land.
For information regarding hoinesteads apply at thie Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands appil' at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliainent Buildings.
For C. P R. or C. N. R. lands apply ai. the. land offices of said

riway colopanies.
For lands owNved by private individuals applv : o the variotis real estate

agents ini the city.
For situations as faruî laborera apply io: J. J. GOLD EN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN SIl'., WINNII>'Eti

v 1retcd t 'ber, no

Prc 5net, te acccompany ench order, KO O D & C .p'xK~i~FREE ;er
FO AEML yCITY P1ARKET, 4VINNIPF0 weaya~

DO W, JON ES & CO., Dealers in ail knds et

4Broad St., New York. PesKaOfE'MC l 0»,I. , IS

Pliss c ieW SrctjOurnal. Cured %'L4

Investors Read Tii'. BUTTER, E68S and VEOETABLES,

Wall Street Journali GAMF. IN SEASON.
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